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Kangaroo Outing A irw & Children's Socks,
Jogs. Most Durable W mMJoM--S k J With Colored Tops

For Less Money. ,A C-- -Cr ' 25c, 35c, 50c

MAY-TIM- E
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SALE
. ;

Value that will set the women of agog with excitement. They
are the styles that women want now. They are the garments you want .

now at just one half the price other stores ask for them. Best of all they
are genuine MOE'S values for which this store is noted. See them and
decide for yourself no two alike. Values from $22.00 to $75.00. May-tim-e

clearance sale prices $12.50,$15.00, up to $37.50.

GINGHAMS jyc
Just for, a few days we will of-

fer good' grade dress gingham
in small, quantities at old time
prices. Large assortment of
patterns, plaids and stripes,
Special 7 C

Largest assortment of boys
Well made blouses ever shown
in Klamath. Plain colors and
fancy stripes. Every blouse
guaranteed. Prices range from
$79cto$1.75.

BOY'S BLOUSES

20 DISCOUNT

In order to introduce .our
Boy's New Blouse department
we are making a special offer

f 20 H forrafew days.

SMALL PART OF

I

Klamath,

$20.00

Records in Office of
State Engineer Show
Not More Than 5
Per Cent of Total
Has Been Developed.

Ilonild Kulcni Hurt-m- i

SALEM, Ore., May 27. (Special)
records, file In the office of Percy
A. Cupper, state engineer, show that
not more than per cent, and prob-
ably less than that amount, of Ore-

gon's wator power possibility actu-
ally developed and in uso. The latest
biennial report of the state engineer
in general figures says Is estimat-
ed that Oregon streams. Including
those on the boundaries, are capable
of producing between 3,000,000 and
4,000,000-bors- o power, and that less
than 200,000 has been developed,
wbllo the ultimata development of
sites at which power now being
used less than 50,000-hurs- o power.

Using specific flguros, other rec
ords on file in tho engineer's office
place the total horse power at 3,441
437. Of this tromondous amount 2,- -

662,360-hors- e power represents unde
veloped projects that havo been
vestlgated by the stato, 291,900

horso power reprosonta other powor

possibilities that havo not been In- -

yestlgated, and 487,187-hors- e power
represents developed and partially
developed projects. Developed pro-

jects of loss than 200-bors- o power

have not been listed.
Undeveloped proposed projects

which havo been investigated by the
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state and. tho estimated power for
eight months of .tho yoar when tho
water Is high, are as follows In Kla-
math county, Ore.:

,Itogue llhcr
Devil's Star project Continuous

horso-powie- r, 30,000; rl"or dlschargo
13G0 second feet minimum; head,
100 feet.

Horseshoe "Bend project Contlnr
uous horsepowor, 30,000; river dls-

chargo, 1350 second feet minimum;
head, 110 feet.

Kliunatli Itlter
Klamath Falls project Continu-

ous horsopowor, 70,000; river dis-
charge 1160 second foot minimum;
head, 700 fee't.

Total of above listed projects,
continuous horsepower.

Other power possibilities which
have not been Investigated by tho
state aro listed as follows:

Clackamas river Flow, 1000 sec-

ond feet; number of sites, 1; horse
power, 11,700.

McKenzIo river Flow, COO second
foot; number of sites, 4; horso-pow-

19C.0O0.
Unipqua river Fow, 1000 second

feet; number of sites, 2; horse-powo- r

32,700.
Santlam river Flow, D00 to 750

second feet; number of sites, 4; horso
power, 52,500.

Total horsepower, 291,900.

WKATHEB IMlOnAlIILITIEfl
Tho at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy has recorded
a decided drop in the barometric
pressure since tho hour of 5:30
this morning. As this is but a con-

tinuation of the lowering proflsuro for
the last throe days tho Indications
aro favorable for a fcange in wea-
ther conditions, or a brisk 'Ind
tonight, or tomorrow.
Forecast for next 24 hours:

Increasing cloudiness, followed
by unsettled weather.

NEW ORGANDIE DRESSES

AT RIGHT PRICES
r . !

Organdie dresses are very
popular this summer, and we
have made arrangements to

have them shipped to us fresh
each week. By doing so we do
not overload but turn our stock
so often that we can handle
them for less profit tjhan others
can afford to sell them
for. See our line first. Prices

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00
" m

WILL 3IKET SON
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Drlscoll

will leave Sunday morning by auto
for Marysvllle. where they will
meet their son, who has- - boon at-

tending Santa Clara Unlvorsity. Ho
Is Unvoting north with friends.

I'AHS IIUDGET Illlilj
WASHINGTON, May 27. Tho

passage-- of tho fodoral budget bill
was complotod by tho houso on adop-

tion of tho conference report. It now
now goes to tho President.

Hi'

fTOHNADO DOES DAH.WJi:
MASON CITY, la., May 27. Tho

buildings on halt a dozen farms
word blown away and at least ono
killed in a tornado which Into yes-

terday swept a mllo and a ijuarter
wldo path betwoen Plymouth and
Manly.

; WKATIIKH IlEPOUT
OnEOON, May 27. Tonight and

Saturday fair, heavy frost in tho
oarly morning ozcopt near the
coast. Warmer (Saturday.

10c
"
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MILLIONS
HAVE BEEN MADE DURING

Oil Excitements
By People Who Didn't

Have a Dime

I
there is oil in Klamath, we be-

lieve itwillbeSTRUCK THIS SUM-

MER. Experts say we have a won-

derful chance to strike it in our well

No. 1.

Oil has already been struck in

the Siemens well. A little more
drilling will demonstrate the quan- -

tity. The farther the drill goes
doWn the greater the gas pressure

becomes.

EXPERTS PREQICT THAT
THE SIEMENS WELL WILL BE A

RUSHER.

There is no stocky for sale in the
Siemens company. The time will
come when there will be no stock
for sale in our company, either.

People who are well informed
and who have real knowledge of Oil
Prospects in Klamath are borrowing
every dollar Ihey can raise to put
into oil development. Men of sound,
cool judgment are sacrificing other
interests to get money to put into Oil
Stock in Klamath.

JHEX ARE TAKING A
CHANCE TO BE SURE.

BUT THE MEN WHO TAKE
CHANCES ARE THE MEN WHO
MAKE MILLIONS.

'Ten dollars invested now will
make you more money than a hun-

dred invested after oil is struck. -.

SEE
KELLEY

TODAY
Mail all checks and direct all inquiries to

Crater Oil & Gas Co.
Oftice:-62- 2 Main Street

Open Evenings,


